
Comments provided by
President Barack Obama fol-
lowing the Supreme Court's
ruling on the Voting Rights
Act: “I am deeply disap-
pointed with the Supreme
Court’s decision today. For
nearly 50 years, the Voting
Rights Act – enacted and re-
peatedly renewed by wide bi-

partisan majorities in Con-
gress – has helped secure the
right to vote for millions of
Americans. Today’s decision
invalidating one of its core
provisions upsets decades of
well-established practices that
help make sure voting is fair,
especially in places where
voting discrimination has

been historically prevalent. As
a nation, we’ve made a great
deal of progress towards guar-
anteeing every American the
right to vote. But, as the
Supreme Court recognized,
voting discrimination still ex-
ists. And while today’s deci-
sion is a setback, it doesn’t

Instead of traveling
across the country, why not
simply go across the
Metroplex and enjoy the
western world of Fort
Worth. It is an ideal way to
celebrate America's most
patriotic holiday and more
importantly it is affordable. 

The Radisson Fort
Worth is only six miles out-

side of downtown Fort
Worth where all of the fes-

tivities will take place dur-
ing the holiday weekend.
The hotel offers Texas hos-
pitality and prices which
leave hotel guests will
money to spend on the
wide range of activities
Fort Worth has to offer, in-
cluding:Fort Worth’s Fo-
urth which is slated to be

See CHALLENGES, Page 9
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Area students beat
disease, family challenges

to earn DCCCD scholarships

In January, 2011, Presi-
dent Barack Obama signed
the Local Community Radio
Act into law.  As a result of
this new law, the Federal
Communications Commis-
sion (FCC) must issue over
a thousand new low power
community radio licenses to
not-for-profit organizations

and community groups.  As
a result on Monday, June 17
the FCC issued the official
application as well as desig-
nating October 15 – October
29, 2013, as the official time
period when these applica-
tions will be accepted. When
that two-week window ends,
so will one of the biggest op-

portunities we have had in
decades to take our message
to the airwaves and let our
voices be heard.

People of color currently
make up over 36 percent of
the U.S. population but own
just over 7 percent of radio
licenses and 3 percent of TV

Staycation opportunities to enjoy
the 4th of July in Fort Worth

By Bill Fletcher, Jr.
(NNPA) Forgive me if

I come across as cynical,
but why is anyone sur-
prised by our domestic
spying?  I am not talking
about the ridiculous situa-
tion with the IRS.  That is
a tempest in a teapot, and
everyone knows that.
No, I am speaking about
the NSA spying.

Think about it for a
second, and really this
comes down to how far
back in history you want
to go.  For those of us who
lived through the 1960s

and 1970s, there was the
case of the FBI’s notori-
ous Counter-Intelligence
Program (COINTEL-
PRO) that was used to dis-
rupt and suppress  social
justice movements and or-
ganizations, including but
not limited to the Black
freedom movement.
Think of how many or-
ganizations were de-
stroyed, activists impris-
oned, killed or, literally,
driven insane.

Jump forward to 2001
and the immediate after-
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FTC to issue over 1,000 new community
radio licenses to non-profit groups

Is Kim Kardashian and
Kanye West engaged?
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to win Kevin Hart
movie passes!
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AUSTIN - Less than four
months after its launch in
Austin, Localeur last week

announced it was named one
of the top startups to watch
in Austin. The Greater
AustinChamber of Com-
merce and SXSW Interactive
compile the A-List with in-

sight from venture capital-
ists, private equity and angel
investors around the country.

"It's such a privilege to
be named to this summer's
A-List just a few months
after our launch and before
any VC funding," said
Joah Spearman, co-

founder and CEO. "This is
a great sign for our growth
and early traction, and a
testament to our commit-
ment to being a key player
in the Austin entrepreneur-
ial community."

The 19 members of the
2013 A-List represent key
sectors of innovation span-
ning life sciences, business
analytics, mobile and
lifestyle applications and
include some of Austin's
best-known B2B startups
such as Adometry, Mass
Relevance, RetailMeNot
and Spredfast. Members of
the 2012 A-List have re-
ceived a combined $57.7
million in investment since
its announcement in Octo-
ber.

Localeur launched in
Austin on March 1 just be-
fore SXSW Interactive and
expanded to include Hous-
tonas well on June 1. The
company curates recom-

mendations on places to
eat, drink and hang out
from Millennials in cities
to help travelers experi-
ence new cities like locals.

Since launch, the
startup has experienced
considerable growth in
traffic, visitor time on site
and pages per visit, and is
currently working on its
iPhone app to meet high
demand it's getting through
its Web-based app. The
startup plans to expand
into at least two more mar-
kets in the coming months
in an effort to bring even
more value to travelers
who have taken to the con-
cept of relying on curated,
local recommendations.

Thus far, Localeur has
raised $250,000 in angel
funding and believes its di-
verse mix of well-con-
nected investors will help
it expand into new markets
in 2013 following the close

of a Seed round, which
they are currently raising
with angels and venture

capitalists between Austin
and New York.

K Michael of the For-
ever K Michael Collection
extends his congratulations
and best wishes for contin-
ued success to the very tal-
ented international model,
J-Javon. Not just another
handsome face and a 6
pack, J-Javon is a male
model who represents the
Forever K Michael de-
signer eyewear brand.
Born and raised in Rich-
mond, VA, the 28 year old
who has been modeling for
8 years now, also serves
his country as a Drill Ser-

geant in the United States
Army. He is currently relo-
cating to Atlanta to con-
tinue his modeling and act-
ing career, where he is
signed to Leighala J. Man-
agement & Entertainment.

Commenting, K Mi-
chael said, "J-Javon has
had a modeling deal with
the Forever K Michael
Collection since Novem-
ber 2011. He is highly re-
spected by me and my
team and greatly valued as
a brand ambassador. De-
spite his success, he's still

giving back, and that's
something that deserves
recognition because, quite
simply, not everyone has
the moral compass to do it.
He has been an advocate
for the Forever K Michael
brand, and was by my side
for the Avon-Virginia
Commonwealth University
Breast Cancer Crusade,
donating his time and tal-
ent for breast cancer sur-
vivors."

J-Javon's list of achi-
evements is growing rap-
idly. He was recently in-
terviewed for New
Zealand radio by Martha

Samasoni of MuzicHe-
adz.com, and on April 23,
he was a featured guest at
the Houston's Ultimate
Fashion Business and
Beauty Showcase in Hous-
ton, as well as a guest on
The Fobbs Business Re-
view TV show which airs
in Houston, Austin, Dal-
las, and San Antonio. J-
Javon has been inter-
viewed by Radio One and
he hosted Video Count-
down on ComCast during
the summer of 2012. He
was also a guest host for
the Bad Boy Video Show
Countdown.

(BlackNews.com) -- Al-
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity, the
world's oldest intercollegiate
fraternity founded by
African-American men, will
host its 107th anniversary
convention at the Austin
Convention Center and
Hilton Austin Hotel from
June 25-30. Thousands of
Alpha members from nearly
700 chapters spanning four
continents and their families
will descend upon the capital
city to take part in five days
of leadership workshops and
service projects.

Alpha will kick off the
public portion of the conven-
tion with a community serv-
ice project in support of the
fraternity's mission. Alpha
members will invite youth
from the Austin metropolitan
area to participate in the
"Leadership Development
Institute" (LDI) program on
Wednesday, June 26, at the
Hilton Austin Hotel. This
program will focus on serv-
ice, team building and how
good leadership yields suc-
cess from the classroom to
the boardroom.

"We look forward to
holding our first convention
in Austin and having a posi-
tive impact on the local com-
munity," said Mark S. Till-
man, general president of
Alpha Phi Alpha. "This con-
vention is a tremendous op-
portunity for Alpha to invest
in our members, the people
of Austin and their future."
Tillman, a long-time mentor
for Big Brothers Big Sisters
of America, is committed to
investing in and mentoring
youth throughout his tenure
as general president.

As part of the "A Voteless
People is a Hopeless People"
community/voter education

program, Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity will host a public
program at the Hilton Austin
Hotel. The public program
will focus on the United
States Supreme Court's up-
coming decisions on voting
rights and race, and the re-
cent actions by the court on
affirmative action. Ari Mel-
ber, co-host of the MSNBC
show "The Cycle," will serve
as the keynote speaker. The
program will take place on
Wednesday, June 26, from
6:00 p.m. until 7:30 p.m.

In an effort to address the
nation's unemployment rate,

Mark S. Tillman
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BY JAMES CLINGMAN

(NNPA) “Stop that!
I’m not going to tell you
again.”  I am sure many of
you have heard your par-
ents say those words more
than once. Why?  Because
you always repeated what
they told you not to do,
right?  Now that we are
adults ourselves, some of us
who are consciously aware
of the state of the Black
economy in this nation are
saying the same thing to our
people.  “Stop that!”  Stop
spending so much and start
producing more.  Stop cre-
ating wealth for every other
group and virtually none for
ourselves.  Stop capitulat-
ing to the whimsical and
dangerous malaise of “in-
stant gratification.”  Stop!

The information that
made me scream at our peo-
ple when I read it was a
well-written article, by
Jeneba Ghatt, and featured
in the online magazine, Pol-
itics 365. The title itself,
“Black Spending Power to
Hit $1Trillion by 2015, But
Black Wealth is Dropping,”
conjures up an immediate
sense of, “Say what?” and
“What the…?”  The infer-

ence I drew from the title
comprised a conundrum, an
enigma, a paradox, an oxy-
moron, an irony, an incon-
sistency, a contradiction,
and just plain out of order.

My penchant for
yelling, “Stop it!” has come
from two decades of writ-
ing essentially what Sister
Ghatt delineated in her arti-
cle.  And let me commend
Claud Anderson, Tony
Brown, and others who
have been yelling a lot
longer than I have about the
foolishness of Black folks
bragging about, or buying
into others who brag about,
so-called  Black spending
(purchasing, consumption,
or buying) power.”  It may
be power, but only for those
with whom we spend our
trillion dollars; it’s defi-
nitely a weakness for us.

Can you see the unten-
able and downright ridicu-
lous economic position
Black people are in vis-à-
vis having a $1 trillion an-
nual income versus not hav-
ing built a commensurate
level of wealth with such a
great deal of money?  What
sense does it make to even
discuss Black spending

power if we are not willing
to leverage that $1trillion
into wealth for ourselves
and our children?  It’s sim-
ilar to how we brag about
how “powerful” our votes
are, but we get very little in
return for them.

Jeneba Ghatt wrote:
“Although Blacks make up
13% of the US population,
they own merely 5% of all
US firms and only 1.8% of
companies that employ
more than one person…
More than half of Black-
owned businesses had less
than $10,000 in business re-
ceipts in 2002, compared
with one-third of White-
owned firms and 28.8 per-
cent of Asian-owned
firms.”

Two questions:  Where
have you heard or read that
before? And, what does that
say about our willingness to
support Black businesses
with Black dollars?

“Stop it!  I’m not going
to tell you again.”  That is,
until the next time I tell you
the same thing, and the
times after that, just as any
good parent does out of
love for their children.  But
in addition to my continu-

ing to rave about our eco-
nomic condition, and offer
ways to ameliorate our sit-
uation, I will continue to
encourage folks like Ghatt
to enlighten us.  It’s the
same message with a differ-
ent messenger, but all in the
line of Booker T., Garvey,
Bethune, DuBois, Elijah
Muhammad, Luke Ed-
wards, Robert Wallace, and
Brooke Stephens.

In his own inimitable
style (If you know him you
will understand),  Claud
Anderson, author of Power-
nomics and president of the
Harvest Institute in Wash-
ington, D.C., responded to
the article by saying, “Brag-
ging about how much
Blacks consume is like a
crack addict bragging about
how much money he
spends to consume crack.
It’s the producers and sell-
ers of crack that have the
power, not the consuming
addict.  All the crack addict
has is a bad habit that con-
sumes brain tissue and
wealth.  Like the crack ad-
dict, we as a race, simply
consume what others pro-
duce. We enrich those from

math of the 9/11 Al Qaeda
terrorist attacks.  In a rush
that would make an
Olympic sprint appear to be
a snail’s race, the Patriot
Act was passed by Con-
gress without most legisla-
tors stopping to read it.  We
have been living with the
Patriot Act ever since and
this administration has
never taken the slightest
step to move to overturn it.
Thus, we continue to have
Guantanamo cages and tar-
geted assassinations.  And,
of course, we have wiretap-
ping.

The Obama administra-
tion counters its critics by
suggesting that this domes-
tic surveillance has success-
fully thwarted numerous
terrorist conspiracies.  I do
not doubt for a moment that
that is at least partially true.
But that avoids a larger
question.  After all, a bro-
ken clock is right twice a
day.  The issue that the peo-

ple of the U.S.A. have to
address is the implication of
living in a constant state of
fear and never getting to the
root of the larger problem of
terrorism.

Let’s be clear that in
most discussions of terror-
ism, there is very little con-
cern about domestic, right-
wing terrorism.  The prolif-
eration of right-wing mili-
tias and other para-military
formations is all but ignored
by the mainstream media
(and much of law enforce-
ment) despite the fact that
these forces constitute a
greater threat to us in the
U.S. than many Islamic ji-
hadists.

Let us also be clear that
the policies of the USA fre-
quently catalyze the actions
of fanatics.  Do we need to
be reminded of how U.S.
support for Muslim funda-
mentalists in their war with
the then-Soviet Union in
Afghanistan (in the 1980s),

only to abandon Afghan-
istan, contributed to the
9/11 blowback?  Do we
need to be reminded that the
NATO intervention in
Libya unleashed weapons
caches that have spread
AK-47s throughout North
Africa?  Do we need to
think for more than a sec-
ond about the implications
of intervening in the Syrian
civil war as allies of the ji-
hadists and their Saudi/
Qatari sponsors?

Instead of asking the big
questions, too many of us
have decided to live in a
permanent state of fear of
the next terrorist attack.
That fear has translated, for
more than 12 years, into a
willingness to close our
eyes to the erosion of civil
liberties; the unapologetic
enthusiasm of the U.S.A. to
engage in torture and tar-
geted assassinations; and
the audacity of initiating ag-
gression in violation of in-

ternational law and prece-
dent, all in the name of op-
posing terrorism.

Just so that I am not
misunderstood, this prob-
lem did not start with the
Obama administration, and,
unless we do something,
will not end with the
Obama administration. Th-
ere should be no surprises
here about domestic sur-
veillance.  Instead the time
has come to draw a line.
Authoritarianism never sug-
gests an end to freedom;
rather, it promises safety
and security against the
threat of the moment.

Bill Fletcher, Jr. is a
Senior Scholar with the in-
stitute for Policy Studies.
He is the immediate past
president of TransAfrica
Forum and the author of
“They’re Bankrupting Us”
– And Twenty other Myths
about Unions.  Follow him
on Facebook and www.bill-
fletcherjr.com.
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Blackonomics: Stop spending
and start producing

SPYING, continued from Page 1

See SPENDING, Page 6



HIV Positive test results – what next?
June 27 was the National

HIV Testing Day as health-
care professionals urged pa-
tients to get tested for HIV.
These are a few tips if you or
someone you love receives a
report indicating they are
HIV positive. It is suggested
the steps are followed even
if you do not feel sick:

•Find a doctor or li-
censed healthcare provider
with experience treating
HIV. It is important to main-
tain a relationship with a
healthcare provider you
trust. Contact your local
health department for a re-
ferral if you don’t know how
to find a provider with HIV
experience.

•Get screened for other
sexually transmitted dis-
eases (STDs) and for TB (tu-
berculosis). Undetected co-
infections, such as STDs and
TB, can cause serious health
complications—and having

HIV makes you more vul-
nerable to those complica-

tions.

DFW – This summer
Carter BloodCare has teamed
up with Domino’s Pizza stores
across the Dallas-Fort Worth
area. The community is invited
to participate by giving blood
and receiving a “give back”
from Domino’s Pizza. Every-
one who donates blood at a
Dallas-Fort Worth Carter
BloodCare Donor Center dur-
ing the week of Sunday, June
30 to Sunday, July 6 will re-

ceive a voucher for a free, 16-
piece order of Domino’s
Parmesan Bread Bites while
supplies last (carryout only).

Donors who give at a par-
ticipating Domino’s Pizza mo-
bile blood drive will receive a
voucher for one free 1-topping
medium pizza, excluding pan
crust, while supplies last (car-
ryout only). For more infor-
mation and for donor center
and mobile blood drive loca-

tions please visit, www.Back-
YardRew-ards.org.

Summer is the most chal-
lenging season to maintain the
community blood supply.
Donors are fewer in number
and the need for blood by local
hospitals is higher than usual.
Every 90 seconds a local pa-
tient within the Carter Blood-
Care service area requires a
blood transfusion. Giving
blood often is the best way to

maintain a quality and suffi-
cient local blood supply.
Whole blood donors may give
every 56 days and friends and
family are invited, too.

James Robison brought a
special message to pastors as
guest speaker for the
Methodist Charlton Medical
Center’s annual Pastor Appre-

ciation Luncheon. Meth-odist
Charlton hosts the Pastor Ap-
preciation Luncheon each
year to honor pastors and
ministry leaders.

Robison, who has deliv-
ered the Gospel to the masses
– first through crusade evan-
gelism and for more than 40
years via television, spoke

about how Jesus came to heal
broken hearts. Robison is also
co-host of LIFE Today, a daily
syndicated television program
that reaches millions of

households across America on
satellite and national networks
such as Discovery, ABC Fam-
ily, and inspirational networks
including TBN, Daystar and

INSP.  In addition to Robison,
guests enjoyed music by
Tiffini Hall with Christ Arts
Ministries. KCBI Radio Af-
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We Will Save You Money

Local pastors inspired by James Robison at
Annual Methodist Charlton Appreciation Luncheon

See LUNCHEON, Page 14

Supreme Court’s ruling a victory for
generic drug producers and consumers

Last week, the Supreme
Court sided with the Federal
Trade Commission in a case
challenging "pay-for-delay"
and other payment agree-
ments that pharmaceutical
companies make with rival
companies to keep cheaper
generic versions of drugs off
the market. In the Federal
Trade Commission v. Ac-

tavis case the Court ruled
regulators can challenge
deals between brand-name
drug companies and generic
rivals that delay cheaper
medicines from going on
sale, which can increase
costs to consumers by bil-
lions of dollars. 

However, the Court's 5-3
vote denied the Federal

Trade Commission's request
to declare "pay-for-delay"
deals illegal. The case cen-
tered around drug company
Solvay's agreement with four
generic companies to sus-
pend sales of the generic ver-
sions of Androgel, a gel for
men with low testosterone.  

“Seniors and consumers
should celebrate the deci-

sion,” said Ruben Burks,
Secretary-Treasurer of the
Alliance for Retired Ameri-
cans. “However, while it is
great that regulators can
challenge these unholy deals
to keep generic drugs off the
market, it would have been
even better if the deals had
been ruled illegal alto-
gether.”

Carter BloodCare donors at select locations
will receive free Domino’s Pizza vouchers
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DALLAS – The 2013
Girl on Fire Awards will cel-
ebrate the journey of a
woman in every aspect of her
life.  The award recipients
will be honored at a special
ceremony.  Brandy Adam-
son, Your Purpose Coach,
has received two nomina-
tions this year.  Adamson is a
finalist in the categories of
2013 Best Entrepreneur
Award and 2013 Best Men-
tor/Life Coach Award.  

When asked about the
nominations, Adamson
shared “While exciting, the
nominations are very hum-
bling and help me to remem-

ber why I do what I do.
Many times I wonder the
depth of the impact I am
making in the lives of others
and when I receive recogni-
tions like these, I am re-
minded that I am making a
difference.  It is an honor to
not only be recognized, but
be associated with other
women that are also living
their purpose and making a
great impact in the lives of
others.”

To vote for Adamson in
the two categories she is
nominated for just visit
http://www.girlonfireawards.
com.

ROCKWALL — Rock-
wall Futobol Club (RFC) an-
nounces their inaugural sea-
son of soccer. Currently RFC
has five teams playing for the
club. There are two U11/U12
girl teams, one U9 boys
team, one U7 boys team, and
one U16 girls team. Most of
the teams play on the recre-
ational level at the Rockwall
YMCA, but plans are to
move one of the U11 girls
teams to Plano Premier for
the 2014-15 season.

This Club was started
and currently run by Mark
Helms of Rockwall, Chet
Bayes of McKinney, and
Brad Ayers of Allen. All
three men have years of ex-
perience in playing, coach-

ing, and running soccer pro-
grams in the North Texas
area. 

Their plan is to offer an
economical choice for select
club soccer, so that no

player is left behind because
of financial considerations.

Community News
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The last five decades
have seen a solid almost
monolithic support among
black people for the Demo-
cratic Party. This solid vot-
ing block is a direct result of
the democratic manipula-
tion of black people and a
not so subtle attempt to keep
the “black vote” in the dem-
ocratic column. 

Here are the rules for
keeping the black vote dem-
ocratic. 

There must first be an

overseer - That’s the
anointed democratic leader-
ship responsible for keeping
the black folks in line.  The
best way to keep your slave
mentality intact is to have a
person who can be identi-
fied as having the same
mentality enforcing the
folly. Now enter Jesse Jack-
son, Shelia Jackson lee,
Maxine waters, al Sharpton,
need we go on?  They con-
tinue with the myth that
“look we are all black and

we are democrats” thus so
should you be. Don’t bother
thinking! We will think for
you. 

in the 1800’s in Amer-
ica’s south, on large planta-
tions, the person who di-
rected the daily work of the
slaves was the overseer,
usually a white man but oc-
casionally an enslaved
black man—a "driver"—
promoted to the position by
his master. Some planta-
tions had both a white over-
seer and a black driver, es-
pecially in the Deep South
or on plantations where the
master was often absent.

Blacks must believe

that conservatism isn’t for

you - Liberals want black
people to believe that they
have little to no common
ground with conservatives.
Nothing can be further from
the truth.  There is strong
support in the black com-
munity for school vouchers
(that is the ability for par-
ents to send their kids from
state schools to private
schools based on govern-

ment funds, in essence to
opt out of public schools). 

Many recent polls show
a shift in the black commu-
nity and their support for
abortion, abortion rates in
the black community are al-
most twice that of their
white counter parts. This
shift is more significant
among black Christians.
There is a rising chorus
among blacks regarding il-
legal immigration and its ef-
fects on the jobs available
for blacks and social status.
All are very conservative
positions. 

Blacks can’t make it as

Republicans - This is one
of the biggest lies of the lib-
eral left and one that they
can’t keep up much longer.
We need only look at t Dr.
Ben Carson, let’s not forget
the great service of Colin
Powell and Dr. Condoleezza
Rice, both serving as secre-
tary of state. U.S. Senator
Tim Scott of South Car-
olina, Allen West the black
Republican Congressmen
from Florida and of course,

the former head of the Re-
publican Party Michael
Steele. The list goes on and
on. Clearly the liberals are
losing this position. 

The traitor aspect of

being a black conservative

- Much like the overseers of
the plantation the liberal left
will make an example out of
any person that runs away
from the liberal ideology
and that much taunted black
voting block. So don’t be a
run away. The black NFL
quarter back Robert Griffin
III and Heisman trophy
winner who is a self-pro-
claimed conservative re-
cently tweeted “In the land
of freedom we are held
hostage by the tyranny of
political correctness.” He
should know, he was pub-
licly blasted on ESPN for
not being black enough and
having a “white women” a
clear message by the liberal
media to all blacks, don’t
get off the plantation or we
will whipped you back in
place. 

The five democratic rules for overseeing
black people, and other misguided follies

Curtis
Report
by Barry Curtis

Futobol club kicks off in Rockwall

Local purpose coach nominated
for the 2013 Girl on Fire Awards

See BLACK, Page 16

The Plano Television
Network (PTN) is upgrad-
ing the 10-year-old equip-
ment in the PTN studios.
When the upgrades are
complete, PTN will be fully
high-definition (HD) capa-
ble. The upgrades are being
funded through the Public,
Education and Government

(PEG) Access fees that are
charged to all cable televi-
sion customers by the cable
companies.

The installation was
timed to take place during
the annual City Council
summer break. However,
Planning and Zoning Com-

Plano Television Network
off the air for HD upgrades

See NETwORK, Page 13

Lewisville City Council
has approved a $1.2 million
expansion of the city’s
Public Safety Training Fa-
cility for use by the police
and fire departments. The
project will add 5,000

square feet of space to the
existing indoor firing
range, approximately
15,000 square feet or
paving, and a new 1,300-
square-foot building for ve-
hicles and apparatus.

The project was ap-
proved by Lewisville vot-
ers as part of a 2003 bond
election, and is the final
part of the public safety
component in that bond
package.

Reeder General Con-
tractors has been awarded
the $1,217,460 contract
after review and evaluation
of 17 sealed bids.  Comple-
tion is expected by March
2014.

Lewisville Council approves
expansion of indoor firing range

See KICKS, Page 12

Congressman Veasey
will host a FREE small
business forum at the
Grand Prairie Chamber of
Commerce on July 26,
from 8:30 a.m. - Noon.
The event is designed to
assist small businesses in
the 33rd Congressional
District to compete more
effectively to secure fed-
eral contracts.

The Small Business
Administration (SBA)
workshop on July 26 will
feature information ses-
sions, networking opportu-
nities, and hands-on assis-
tance for small business
owners. With the support
of the SBA, the event will
include procurement offi-
cers from the Army Corps
of Engineers, the General
Services Administration
(GSA), and the U.S. De-
partment of Labor, as well
as federally certified small
business leaders who will
share their experiences.

Leading up to this
event, the SBA will be

working to educate con-
stituents on how to become
certified for set-aside and
sole source contracts with
federal agencies. In July,
the following SBA work-
shops will be held in Dal-
las and Fort Worth: 

July 1 – 10 am to  12
noon at the Bill J. Priest
Institute, 1402 Corinth St.,
Dallas 

July 3 – 10 am to 12
noon at the SBA Dallas/
Fort Worth District Office,
4300 Amon Carter Blvd.,
Ste. 114, Fort Worth 

The FREE small busi-
ness forum hosted by Con-
gressman Veasey will be
held on July 26 at 8:30 am
to 12 noon at the Grand
Prairie Chamber of Com-
merce located at 900 Co-
nover Dr.  in Grand Prai-
rie. 

For more information
on the FREE small busi-
ness forum, please contact
Stephen Sargent at
Stephen.sargent@mail.hou
se.gov.

Congressman Veasey
announces July Small Business



bigger this year.  There
will be plenty of family ac-
tivities,  music, and a fes-
tive fireworks show along
the Trinity River at Panther
Island Pavilion.  Activities
include Jet Ski shows, tub-
ing, pony rides, miniature
golf, levee slide, train
rides, bounce houses,
water slides, a treasure dig,
fishing tank, and live
music from “Downtown
Fever.”  Enjoy front row
seats to Fort Worth's
biggest firework display.

Gates open at 2 p.m., live
music is from 6-9:30 p.m.,
and fireworks start at 9:30
p.m.

Willie Nelson’s 4th of
July Picnic is coming back
to Fort Worth Stockyards
this year as Willie takes the
South Stage at 9:45 p.m.
Attendees will enjoy other
artists including Jamey
Johnson, David Allan Coe,
Ray Wylie Hubbard, Kris
Kristofferson, Gary Allan,
Randy Rogers Band and
more. Concerts begin at

11:30 a.m. and go till 11
p.m. on July 4.

Fort Worth Symphony
Orchestra Old Fashioned
Family Fireworks Picnic is
one of Fort Worth's fa-
vorite traditions. Celebrate
Independence Day in true
patriotic fashion with
thrilling marches, heartfelt
military salutes and the
most spectacular fireworks
show in town. Show times
are on July 3-4 at 8:15 p.m.
at the Fort Worth Botanic
Garden.

(BlackNews.com) Xer-
ox’s commitment to the ac-
ademic success of all mi-
nority students is their mo-
tivation for offering a Tech-
nical Minority Scholarship
that awards between
$1,000 and $10,000 to
qualified minorities en-
rolled in a technical degree
program at the bachelor
level or above.

To apply, students must
be enrolled as a full time
undergraduate or graduate
student with one of the fol-
lowing majors: chemistry,
computing & software sys-
tems, information manage-
ment, material science,
printing management sci-
ence, laser optics, physics,
material science, and engi-
neering.

The scholarship is avail-
able to US Citizens and indi-
viduals with Permanent Resi-
dent visas. The scholarship is
not available to spouses and
children of Xerox employees.

For more details and to
apply, visit:

www.scholarshipson-
line.org/2012/03/xerox-tech-
nical-minority-scholarship.
html

Xerox offering technical 
minority scholarship
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whom we purchase…we
have enriched every racial,
religious, and ethnic group on
this earth except ourselves.”

I am sure Claud’s parents
told him a hard head makes a
soft behind, and he is con-
stantly telling us the same
thing, calling for us to wake
up and have our dollars start
making some sense by put-
ting them to work for us
rather than for everybody
else.

Ghatt ended her piece by
also offering some wise
words: “[The Nielsen Report]
should be…a call to arms to
better educate ourselves on
saving and growing money so
that it lasts longer than one
pay period.”

I continue to say, “Stop
the madness, folks.”  It’s way
past time that we grow up,
despite what was done to us
in the early years of this
country; it’s time we take
charge of our own economic
empowerment by holding on
to more of that $1 trillion a lot
longer than we do at present.

This reminds me of a
song I heard growing up:
“The eagle flies on Friday,
and Saturday I go out to play;
Sunday I go to church and
kneel down on my knees and
pray.”  Yes, they call it
“Stormy Monday.”  I wonder
why. 

Jim Clingman, founder of
the Greater Cincinnati African
American Chamber of Com-
merce, is the nation’s most pro-
lific writer on economic em-

powerment for Black people.
He is an adjunct professor at
the University of Cincinnati
and can be reached through his
Web site, blackonomics. com.

SPENDING, continued from Page 3

CASH TODAY!!!

Fair Price Offer For

Oil and/or Gas Royalty

Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small

Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:
inquiries1909@gmail.com

Before Localeur, Spe-
arman co-founded an ex-
periential marketing ag-
ency, which counted
ESPN X Games as a
client, and led Bazaar-
voice's market strategy in
travel. The Capital City

African American Cham-
ber of Commerce named
him Emerging Business
Leader of the Year this
year. White previously co-
ordinated product design
for Bazaarvoice retail and
brand clients for online

user-generated content pr-
ograms, and earlier taught
social media and entrepre-
neurship to students at
Duke University as part of
its Talent Identification
Program.

SPEARMAN, continued from Page 2

The Texas Legislative
session included the passage
of Senate Bill 485 (83rd Reg-
ular Legislative Session,
2013) which changes the
dates of this year's annual
Sales Tax Holiday to Aug. 9-
11. This is a week earlier than

previously scheduled be-
cause the law became effec-
tive immediately.

The Sales Tax Holiday
gives Texas shoppers a break
from state and local sales
taxes on most clothing,
footwear, school supplies and

backpacks priced under
$100. Shoppers can save up
to $8.25 for every $100 they
spend. 

The Sales Tax Holiday is
available to any shopper, not
limited to only families shop-
ping for students.

August 9-11: New 2013
Sales Tax Holiday Dates

JULY, continued from Page 1

DALLAS — In obser-
vance of National HIV Test-
ing Day, Parkland Health &
Hospital System’s HIV Pre-
vention staff is teaming up
with Walgreens, the nation’s
largest pharmacy chain, and
Greater Than AIDS, a coali-
tion of public and private sec-
tor partners united in re-
sponse to the domestic epi-
demic, to provide free HIV
testing. The service will be
available from 2 to 6 p.m.
June 27, 2 to 6 p.m. June 28
and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. June 29
at Walgreens Specialty Phar-
macy, 3826 Cedar Springs
Road, Dallas, 75219.

“We are excited to be
proactively reaching out to
the Dallas community to help
raise awareness and reduce
the stigma associated with
HIV,” said Sylvia Moreno,
RN, Parkland’s Director of
Nursing in HIV Services.
“The goal of National HIV
Testing Day is to help every-
one learn their HIV status,
and through our free HIV
testing events this year, I
know we are helping people
accomplish that.”

According to the Centers
for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC), nearly 1.2
million people in the U.S. are
living with HIV and almost
one in five do not know they
are infected. National HIV
Testing Day is an annual

campaign to encourage peo-
ple of all ages to “Take the
Test, Take Control.” The day
was first observed on June
27, 2005 and was established
as an annual observance to
promote HIV testing. The
CDC reports that getting
medical care and taking med-
icines regularly helps people
with HIV live longer, health-
ier lives and also lowers the
chance of passing HIV on to
others. 

Parkland’s HIV Preven-
tion Program provides a
comprehensive approach to
HIV prevention by offering
routine HIV testing in Park-
land’s Emergency Depart-
ment, targeting high-risk in-
dividuals to get tested and
helping patients make the
transition from newly diag-
nosed to fully-engaged in
medical care. In addition, the
program offers prevention in-
tervention counseling ses-
sions for HIV patients that
encourage and support risk
reduction, include activities
designed to increase the pa-
tient’s knowledge of his or
her HIV status, and secure
needed referrals for medical,
social, prevention and partner
services. Comprehensive risk
counseling and services are
also offered to HIV patients,
and an HIV/STI/hepatitis risk
reduction program for people
returning to the community

after incarceration called
Project Start is also a part of
Parkland’s HIV Prevention
Program. 

“As a department, we test
more than 5,000 people a
year for HIV. We are proud to
join forces with the Dallas
Testing Taskforce for Na-
tional HIV Testing Day to
help the citizens of Dallas be
aware of their HIV status,”
said Candace Moore, MS,
Parkland’s HIV Prevention
Program Manager.

Parkland is the premier
health care facility in North
Texas for HIV and offers nu-
merous services and research
activities to individuals who
are living with the HIV virus.
In addition to the HIV Pre-
vention Program, Parkland
provides five HIV clinics, the
TX/OK AIDS Education and
Training Center, an HIV
Consumer Advisory Board,
and an HIV Research Unit
operated by the University of
Texas Southwestern Medical
Center. Parkland also makes
support services available to
family and friends of
HIV/AIDS patients. 

For more information
about Parkland’s HIV serv-
ices, please call
214.590.7055. For more in-
formation about HIV out-
reach events, please call Can-
dace Moore at 214.590.8548.

Parkland, Walgreens and Greater Than
AIDS team up to provide free HIV testing



DALLAS—Brian De-
Veaux was named Dallas
ISD 2013 Associate Princi-
pal of the Year tonight dur-
ing a reception and dinner at
W.H. Adamson High School.

Associate principal at
Seagoville High School, De-
Veaux is a dedicated leader
who has served within Dal-
las ISD for eight years. He is
credited with providing con-
tinuous support to teachers
and staff as they work to cre-
ate an environment fit for
teaching and learning. 

DeVeaux’ leadership
skills have been key in influ-
encing teachers to improve
their classroom instruction.

“The science department
earned the highest scores of
all core content areas in 2012
state exams due to his coach-

ing and leadership,” said a
fellow staff member. “His
actions have contributed to
improving teacher quality
and student achievement at
Seagoville High School.”

As a campus leader, De-
Veaux devotes time and ef-
fort into incorporating the
district’s Destination 2020
plan into his everyday ac-
tions. He leads the Principal
Executive Leadership Team
and continuously has the
team discuss the core beliefs
and present scenarios in
which the core beliefs can be
aligned. 

“I strongly feel that [the]
components of Destination

2020 may be the catalyst that
will produce graduates who
are college and career
ready,” said DeVeaux.

Students as well as
teachers benefit from De-
Veaux’ ability to unite ef-
forts and create a common
vision of excellence. His
constant interaction with stu-
dents allows him to serve as
a positive role model. “He
knows the students of our
school; you will see students
seek him out throughout the
day wanting to share their
successes and challenges
with him,” said a fellow staff
member. “Alumni have re-
turned to see him and share

their progress in college and
work.” 

His influence goes be-
yond the school, overflow-
ing into the community and
impacting parents as well.
DeVeaux leads parent and
community meetings to dis-
cuss the skill set students
need in order to be college
and career ready. 

In his efforts to improve
the education for students at
Seagoville High School, De-
Veaux suggests increasing
students’ access to technol-
ogy and building teacher ca-
pacity to ensure that the re-
sources are effectively uti-
lized. “The students of today

are technologically savvy,
and we must be able to use
their interest in technology
to facilitate learning and pre-
pare them for the future,”
said DeVeaux. “I envision
students utilizing technology
in authentic ways that bring
the content to life during
class activities.”  

DeVeaux was named the
Associate Principal of the
Year at the awards dinner at
W.H. Adamson High School.
The runners-up for APOY
were: Dina Townsend of
Thomas Jefferson High
School, and Michael St.
Ama of W.H. Adamson High
School.
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Brian DeVeaux named District 2013 Associate Principal of the Year

Brian DeVeaux

A 50-year-old man has
been sentenced to 75
years in prison without
parole for sexually abus-
ing a young relative over
a two-year period – even
giving her “morning
after” pills to prevent her
from becoming pregnant.

Jurors deliberated 1½
hours on Wednesday be-
fore sentencing Mark
Vincent Holton to 75
years in prison for contin-
uous sexual abuse of a
child under 14 – a charge
that carries no possibility
for parole. The jury also
sentenced him to 25 years
in prison on three counts
of aggravated sexual as-
sault of a child, 20 years
in prison on five counts of
sexual assault of a child,
and 20 years in prison on
two counts of indecency
with a child. All of the
sentences will run concur-
rently.

The jury convicted
Holton of all 11 counts on
Tuesday.

During the trial in
state district Judge Mike
Thomas’ court, prosecu-
tors Page Simpson and
Dawn Ferguson presented
evidence that on Nov. 5,
2011, a security officer at
Northeast Mall was
watching surveillance
footage when he observed
a middle-aged man inap-
propriately touch an un-
derage girl in the mall
parking lot. The inappro-
priate touching continued
until a second security of-
ficer pulled up next to the

man’s vehicle to confront
him. The man quickly
drove away.

The mall security
team got the man’s li-
cense plate number and
conveyed it to the Hurst
Police Department. The
Department then traced it
to Mark Vincent Holton,
who lived in Keller.

Keller police later went
to Holton’s house to check
on the welfare of the girl.
Police launched an investi-
gation after determining the
girl, who lived with Holton,
was not the age of consent.

Holton was arrested
about a week later after the
investigation revealed that
he had been sexually abus-

ing the girl, then age 14, for
more than two years. The
abuse occurred daily, some-
times four or five times a
day. At some point, Holton
began making the girl take
“morning after pills” to pre-
vent pregnancy. 

The girl testified during
the trial this week that
Holton told her if she kept

telling people she was being
abused, she would be sepa-
rated from her younger sis-
ter and sent to foster care.

Holton testified at trial
that he acted on an invita-
tion to engage in the con-
duct with the underage girl.
When asked if the underage
girl invited him to molest
her, Holton testified that he

was acting on an invitation
within himself to touch her.

During the punishment
phase of the trial, prosecu-
tors presented evidence of
Holton’s criminal history,
which included prior con-
victions for obstruction of a
highway and driving while
intoxicated.

Man gets 75 years without parole for sexually abusing girl on daily basis

ACCIDENT?ACCIDENT?

221144--888833--11770000
Se Habla Español

www.dallascarwreck.com

Kind of Accident
• Automobile
• 18 Wheelers
• Motorcycles
• Dog Bites
• Death
• Daycare Home

or Commercial

Slip & Fall
• Hotels/Motels
• Apartment Complex
• Laundry Mats
• Restaurants
• Department Stores
• Grocery Stores

No Fees Unless
We Recover!!!

Over 25 Years of experience in outo accidents

Dorothy Hyde

CALL
NOW!

        



For family members and friends,
That sacrifice of themselves to improve their station
in life; by disciplining themselves, to achieve a 
higher educational destination.
In our house..."that is a good thing"...a distinction and
a  "badge of honor."
It is worthy of celebration with great anticipation for 
the future.
Above all...we thank God for making it possible!
-Family & Friends
          2013

"Faith without works is Dead"
-James 2:14-26 (NKJV)

 Brenyae West

 Kindergarten Bound
Leilani Wallace

University of Texas (Austin) Bound
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For family members and friends,
That sacrifice of themselves to improve their station in life; by 
disciplining themselves, to achieve a higher educational destination.
In our house..."that is a good thing"...a distinction and a "badge of
honor." It is worthy of celebration with great anticipation for the 
future. Above all...we thank God for making it possible!

-Family & Friends 2013
Graduate:

Brenyae West

Parents:
Benny West

Brandy Jones-West

Grand Parents: 
Patricia Jones

Thurman R. Jones
Vivian Thomas

Aunt & Uncles:
Glenda Punch
Audrian West

Shakieta Thomas
Rodney & Loleta Wallace
Hubert & Cynthia Yates
Rickey & Jackie Britton
Freida & James Porter
Amber & Damon Evans
Michael Steven Britton

Great Grandparents:
Catherine Jones-Graham

Graduate: 
Leilani S. Wallace

Parents
Rodney & Loleta Wallace

Siblings
Tristen M. Wallace

Blair C. Wallace

Grandparents
Jewel & Jimmy Harris
Lewis E. Feagins, Sr.

Thurman R. Jones
Bessie & James Wallace

Great Grandparents
Willa Mae Taylor

Catherine Jones-Graham

Aunts & Uncles
Von Wallace

Anthony Wallace
Tiffany & Lewis E. Feagins, Jr.

Christopher Harris
Brandy & Benny West

Sonia Feagins
Tonia Feagins

Marcus Feagins

Great Aunts & Uncles
Frank Polk

Rosemary Davis
Maggie & Ben Garret

Pearl Rose
Norman Taylor, Jr.

Norvell Taylor
Ostell Taylor

Martha & Johnny 
Olivia Taylor
Shirley Taylor



DALLAS – Driving,
studying, talking, sleeping –
the ability to do these sim-
ple tasks often is taken for
granted by many people.
Three college students from
Carrollton, Sachse and
Richardson don’t.  Eliza-
beth Shirey has learned to
live with and control
epilepsy and depression;
she is learning to manage a
bipolar disorder as well.
Ruth Clason is a cancer sur-
vivor.  And Ana Immerso
faced a different set of chal-
lenges.  She came to the
United States from Ar-
gentina with her parents,
only to see both her mother
and father deported – leav-
ing her to finish high school
and survive with little finan-
cial help and no emotional
support.  Throughout their
young lives, these three
young women have battled
disease or family issues or a
series of crises – and they
have won, in spite of their
struggles.  

At the tender age of two
years, Shirey was diagnosed
with epilepsy that origi-
nated in the speech and
motor cortex of her brain.
She has battled all of her
life with poor speech, lan-
guage processing and motor
skills problems.  Her ele-
mentary- and middle-
school years included spe-
cial education classes, and
she had difficulty making
friends with other children
who, Shirey said, thought
she was “retarded” because
she couldn’t speak properly.
And she was in danger, each
night, when she fell asleep
because she would experi-
ence complex partial
seizures when her body
transitioned from wake to
sleep – a time when she
would turn face-down in her
bed and stop breathing.
Homeschooling, muscle
weakness, short-term mus-
cle paralysis in her face and
mouth, uncontrolled
seizures and eventually de-
pression were part of
Shirey’s life for many years. 

Clason knew more
about pain, cancer and

chemotherapy at age seven
than most adults do in mid-
dle age.  But cancer has
been a gift, she believes, be-
cause it instilled in her the
gift of compassion and a
dream to help others who
face disease and similar
challenges.  The lymphoma
she fought disappeared but
unfortunately has returned;
however, her desire to help
sick children remains
strong.  Even after her par-
ents split up, Clason learned
from that experience and
continued to thrive and
grow at school and in her
church.  In addition to her
classes, she held a part-time
job and was enrolled in the
AVID (Advancement Via
Individual Determination)
college readiness program.
AVID gave her the tools and
skills she needed to pass her
Advanced Placement
courses and prepare for col-
lege. 

Immerso, a native of Ar-
gentina, came to the U.S. on
a trip when she was young,
believing that her family
was going to Disney World.
Instead, her parents brought
her to Irving, where they
both became door-to-door
sales people, selling cook-
ware.  They worked hard,
sometimes literally became
lost as they looked for cus-

tomers’ homes and even
worked part time at night
cleaning a movie theater to
try to make ends meet.  The
family struggled for 12
years, and Ana had to en-
dure being bullied at school
by students who didn’t like
her Argentinian accent (it
was different from other
Mexican children in her
classes).  But Immerso did-
n’t give up on her dream to
go to college.   

Shirey, a resident of
Sachse and May graduate of
Sachse High School, will
take her dreams of becom-
ing a special education
teacher and eventually an
occupational therapist with
her this fall to Eastfield Col-
lege.  Clason, a June gradu-
ate of Newman Smith High
School and a Carrollton res-
ident, will start on her jour-
ney to a career in the med-
ical profession at
Brookhaven College in Sep-
tember.  Immerso, a gradu-
ate of Richardson High
School, already has started
her studies at Brookhaven.
These students faced monu-
mental obstacles early in
their live, and rose to con-
quer those challenges
through hard work and per-
severance so that they could
find a way to build better
lives and brighter futures.

Without the help of the
Dallas County Community
College District and the
Erin Tierney Kramp En-
couragement Foundation –
Shirey, Clason and Immerso
would miss the chance to
follow their college and ca-
reer dreams. 

These three DCCCD
students were honored for
their tenacity, courage and
perseverance when they re-
ceived the 2013 Erin Tier-
ney Kramp Encouragement
Scholarship Award during a
special program on Wed.,
June 12, at a local Dallas
restaurant.  The event was
hosted by the Erin Tierney
Kramp Encouragement
Foundation’s board of di-
rectors and the DCCCD
Foundation. 

The scholarships will
help Shirey, Clason and Im-
merso reach for their
dreams with financial sup-
port provided by the Erin
Tierney Kramp Encourage-
ment Scholarship Award,
which covers full tuition
and books for up to four se-
mesters.  Shirey is majoring
in special education; Clason
is majoring in pre-medicine;
and Immerso plans to pur-
sue a degree in mathemat-
ics.  

The courage and perse-
verance shown by these re-

cipients in the face of ad-
versity are traits exhibited
by the person for whom the
award is named.  Erin Tier-
ney Kramp, who fought
breast cancer from 1994 to
1998, created a videotaped
legacy on “life lessons” for
her young daughter that
would convey Erin’s views
and advice to Peyton as the
young girl grew up, follow-
ing her mother’s death.
Erin touched many lives
and inspired countless
strangers when she co-au-
thored Living with the End
in Mind (with her husband
and a family friend) and
through appearances on
programs like 20/20 and the
Oprah Winfrey Show.  Win-
frey featured the Kramp
story/segment as one of her
“most memorable guests”
during a May 2011 farewell
show as the program
reached its historic end.
Erin’s legacy lives on
through the Kramp Founda-
tion, the DCCCD scholar-
ship program and the lives
of all recipients. 

“The Erin Tierney
Kramp program awards
scholarships to students
based on their courage and
perseverance in the face of
adversity,” said Michael
Brown, president of the
Erin Tierney Kramp Foun-
dation.  “We see these qual-
ities in Ana, Elizabeth and
Ruth, who bravely survived
their own challenges and
who plan to help others by
going on to college and
preparing for careers that
will serve others.  Their sto-
ries exemplify what our past
recipients have demon-
strated repeatedly through
Erin’s legacy.  When indi-
viduals face adversity, the
struggles that they endure
will either make them
stronger or defeat them.
Winning that battle requires
courage and perseverance.
Elizabeth Shirey, Ana Im-
merso and Ruth Clason
have proven they possess
both traits, and they truly
deserve this honor.” 

Shirey, who grew up
with epilepsy, suffered from

periods of Todd’s paralysis
as a result of prolonged
seizures, as well as a condi-
tion called migralepsy, in
which migraine headaches
trigger seizures and
epilepsy triggers migraines.
Eventually, her mother was
forced to quit her job so that
she could care for and home
school her daughter – liter-
ally teaching her class work
and also how to speak again
after Elizabeth experienced
muscle weakness in her face
and mouth because of the
many seizures she had suf-
fered.  In high school, the
future Eastfield College stu-
dent became severely de-
pressed and even consid-
ered suicide.  She was diag-
nosed with bipolar disorder
and is receiving treatment. 

Shirey’s long road is
less bumpy today.  She fi-
nally was able to get her dri-
ver’s license because she no
longer has seizures that re-
sult in loss of consciousness
– only sensory seizures that
don’t affect her daily life.
She has earned a 3.59 grade
point average; attends
teacher tutorials; has partic-
ipated as part of the Sachse
High School Mustangs
Marching Band for four
years, as well as color guard
and winter guard; and holds
leadership positions on the
Youth Council at her
church.  She was accepted
as part of the Future Teacher
Internship program her sen-
ior year, and she has served
as a helper and teacher in
the Preschool Programs for
Children with Disabilities at
Armstrong Elementary
School.   

Elizabeth says, “By the
grace of God, the support of
my family, the love and
prayers of my church and
proper medication, I am
blessed to be living life with
a bright future as a special
education teacher and occu-
pational therapist.” 

Clason counts the gift of
life, going to camp and hug-
ging stuffed animals as sev-
eral of her many blessings.
She also was changed,
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See DCCCD, Page 11

(front row, L to R):  Ana Immerso, 2013 Erin Tierney Kramp Encouragement Award
recipient;; Zulema Martinez, ETK Foundation board member; (back row, L to R)
Michael Brown, DCCCD Foundation board member and ETK Foundation board
chairman with ETK Foundation board members Doug Kramp and Pete Stein; ETK
Award recipients Ruth Clason and Elizabeth Shirey.



Button’s Summer Menu unveiled
BY RUTH FERGUSON, 

NDG EDITOR

Last week popular Chef

Keith “Buttons” Hicks

hosted a Soul Food Month

celebration media preview

dinner featuring his latest

culinary creations for sum-

mer. The delightful evening

featured not only delicious

entrée samplings, but also

drinks and live jazz. 

The menu for the

evening featured simple but

delicious appetizers such as

Wedgeburg Salad and the

chef’s spin on Fried Green

Tomatoes. Also, the flavor-

ful Josh’s Pasta was created

in honor of the Chef’s late

brother. Entrees included

Fire Grilled Chicken, Jer-

ked-Up Chicken Skewers

and Oscar’s Surfy Turfy.

The highlight of the

evening to me was the

Sweet Potato Pie served

with Bananas Foster.  It was

an explosion of flavor in

your mouth from the first

bite. I am not really a ba-

nana person so was just

being polite. I’d drive across

town just to order this

dessert – it was that good.

Buttons has located at

15207 Addison Road in Ad-

dison.

Matthew Hydrzik stands out in Flashdance –
The Musical at the Dallas Summer Musicals

BY NDG INTERN, 
SHENICE SANDERS

Numerous reports have
been circulating over the
weekend; over whether or
not Kanye West proposes to
Kim Kardashian.

Kim gave birth on June
15 to daughter North West
five weeks early. According
to reports Kanye spared no
expense when it came to his
daughter and mother of his
child. The couple spent
days inside the Cedars Sinai
Hospital in Beverly Hills
after the birth and waited to
receive the clear to be move
to an undisclosed location.

Kanye reportedly em-
ployed a personal labour
coach and spent thousands
on treatment at the hospital
before they left.

Days after Kim gave
birth according to many
sources Kanye pop the
question. Rumors have in-
dicated the 32-year-old re-
ality star said yes and ac-
cepted a unique black and

tiger-striped diamond ring:
she is rumored to already be
planning a September wed-
ding in Paris. Others reports
have stated the ring is just a
gift for the birth of their
daughter.

Reps from both parties
have not confirmed or de-
nied the rumors, but Kim
has indicated her true feel-

ing about getting married
on The Today Show back in
January.

“Marriage is something
that we talk about, but I
think it’s just right now
[we're] focusing on the
baby,” she said. “What I’ve
learned in life is—I was al-
ways such a planner,

Car Review
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Please note: Run-of-engagement passes are good Monday - Thursday (excluding holidays). Passes received through this promotion 

do not guarantee you a seat at the theatre. Seating is on a first-come, first-served basis and theatre is open to paying customers. All 

federal, state and local regulations apply. A recipient of tickets assumes any and all risks related to use of ticket, and accepts any 

restrictions required by ticket provider. Summit Entertainment and their affiliates accept no responsibility or liability in connection 

with any loss or accident incurred in connection with use of a prize. Tickets cannot be exchanged, transferred or redeemed for cash, in 

whole or in part. We are not responsible if, for any reason, winner is unable to use his/her ticket in whole or in part. Not responsible for 

lost, delayed or misdirected entries. All federal and local taxes are the responsibility of the winner. Void where prohibited by law. No 

purchase necessary. Participating sponsors, their employees and family members and their agencies are not eligible. No phone calls.

OPENS NATIONWIDE JULY 3RD
KevinHartNation.com     #LetMeExplain

For your chance 
to win a 

prize pack and a run of 
engagement pass for 
two, valid at any AMC 
theater in the Dallas 

Fort Worth area.

Please visit facebook.
com/NorthDallasGazette 

for details.
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NDG Gossip: Is Kim Kardashian
and Kanye West engaged?

Kim Kardashian & Kanye West
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BY RUTH FERGUSON, 

NDG EDITOR

Flashdance – The Musi-

cal debuted at the Dallas

Summer Musicals on Tues-

day night, providing an inter-

esting retelling of a familiar

story. The show featured

touchstone moments from

the popular 1983 movie as

well as new storylines and

songs. While there were

many solid performances,

Matthew Hydrzik as Nick

stood out. 

As with the movie, danc-

ing is at the core of the story,

however the storyline itself

is actually more intriguing

on stage. However, in fair-

ness to the movie – I’d give

the edge to the flick for danc-

ing. The stage production’s

dancing was fine but very lit-

tle that actually made your

spirits soar. 

Jillian Mueller stars as

Alex, a female welder by

day, dancer by night. Life

has had its ups and downs

but dancing is what she des-

perately wants to do. She

works at night at a club with

three other ladies, They take

pride in the fact their place is

more respectable than the

strip club which forces

dancers to offer extra serv-

ices in the backroom down

the block.  

In 1983, it was a little

more surprising to see a fe-

male construction worker

than perhaps today, not that

women dominant the indus-

try by any means. However,

it remains an important sto-

ryline to the stage production

because it introduces the au-

dience to Hydrzik who is try-

ing to desperately to be one

of the guys. But that is a

challenge when your grand-

father owns the company and

you are merely sent to the of-

fice to do the board of direc-

tors bidding.  

Hydrzik has a presence

onstage and a nice voice to

match. When he is perform-

ing you want the scene to go

on as he brings a level of au-

thenticity missing from oth-

ers in the production. Too

often I sensed Mueller was

thinking about her next

dance steps or lines, I never

believed in her performance

at the same level as Hydrzik.  

Flashdance – The Musi-

cal is a great choice for date

night. The women will

swoon over Hydrzik’s ro-

mantic caring side. Boy-

friends and husbands will

enjoy the dancing. OK really

they will enjoy the women

dancing in their underwear,

but if it means ladies can

enjoy a lovely night at the

theater, I suggest you pretend

not to notice why they try to

suggest it is the best play

they have seen in years.  

See Flashdance – The

Musical at the Music Hall at

Fair Park until July 7. Cou-

ples can escape the heat dur-

ing the 4th of July week with

tickets ranging in price from

$15 - $85 at The Box Office,

5959 Preston Royal Shop-

ping Center, online at

www.ticketmaster.com, and

at all Ticketmaster locations.

See ENGAGED, Page 12
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-  A or B  CDL  -

Excellent Benefits  ~  401(k)

Annual Performance Bonus

Weekly Safe Load Bonus

Must be at least 25 yrs of age

Minimum 2 years Commercial Driving experience required

taught and touched by pa-
tients with cancer – which
she believes has given her
compassion and a desire to
help others.  She came to the
U.S. at the age of three, and
her family struggled.  She
was diagnosed with lym-
phoma at age seven and un-
derwent many rounds of
chemotherapy as she battled
pain and the cancer that tried
to claim her.  Now she wants
to work with children who
face the same medical bat-
tles that she did.

A job, school and com-
munity service have become
an integral part of Clason’s
life; those experiences will
follow her to Brookhaven
College.  She describes her
life fighting cancer this way:
“Life is like a coal mine.  It
is dangerous and dark, and it
can all come crumbling
down in an instant, but the
reward that waits ahead is
amazing.  Jewels and pre-
cious rocks are all found in
dangerous places, and that is
life for me.”

Immerso watched her
parents work hard at several
jobs to support the family
and establish a new life in
the U.S.  After her father was
deported, her mother worked
two, sometimes three jobs so
that they could get a small
apartment in Richardson
where Ana could be close to
school.  And then her mother
was deported, too.  Immerso
faced a tough decision: re-
turn to Argentina so that she
could be with her parents, or
remain in in Texas to finish
school and live in America.  

Ana decided to stay in
Richardson and now lives
with a family in that area.
She wants to be on her own
as soon as possible, and her
parents continue to send a
small amount of money to
help her.  Earning a 3.77
GPA, Ana is involved in the
Student Government Associ-
ation at Brookhaven and the
Student Leadership Institute.
“My parents and I struggled
for 12 years but never gave
up pursuing a better life,”
says Ana.  “My parents al-
ways taught me to be strong,
that I could do anything and
that I should never give up.”    

Four additional students
will receive one-time Erin
Tierney Kramp Scholarship
grants that they can use to-
ward school expenses.  They
are: Adaeze Paul of Flower
Mound, who plans to attend
Brookhaven College and
major in pharmacy; Brianna
Hogg of Dallas, who will en-

roll at El Centro College and
major in marketing; Rachal
Hernandez of Euless, who
will attend North Lake Col-
lege and major in nursing;
and Tania Glavey, a resident
of Irving who also will en-
roll at North Lake College
and major in business.

DCCCD, continued from Page 9

Drivers: EPES Trans-
port is Hiring Company
Drivers & Independent
Contractors. For the
following positions:
Regional OTR & Part
time OTR Weekends.
Home Every Week.
Competitive Pay,
$0.10 NE pay pre-
mium. Bonus Pay! Ex-
cellent Benefits, Paid
Holidays & Vacation.
CDL-A & 1 year OTR
Exp. Req. 888-293-
3232 www.epestrans-
port.com

Store Management
Opportunities

Hobby Lobby is a leader
in the Arts & Crafts indus-
try with 530 stores and
growing located in 46
states. Candidates must
have previous retail store
management experience in
one of the following:

Supermarket chain,
Craft chain Mass mer-
chant, Drug chain Build-
ing supply chain

Must be willing to
relocate.

Benefits include:
•  All Stores Closed on 

Sunday!
•  Competitive Salaries
•  Paid Vacations
•  401K Plan
•  Medical/Dental
•  Life Insurance
•  Merchandise Discount
•  Flex Spending Plan

Qualified Candidates
who are self motivated

and top performers
must apply online.

www.hobbylobby.com
EOE

Wells Fargo now offering text receipts for ATM transactions
SAN FRANCISCO - Wells

Fargo & Company announced
Monday that in addition to its
popular email or e-receipt op-
tion, it is introducing text re-
ceipts at its more than 12,000
ATMs across the country. This
new service is available to all
Wells Fargo Online or Mobile
Banking customers who pro-
vide their mobile phone num-
ber. As the first bank to offer e-
receipts to its customers at its
ATMs in June 2010, Wells
Fargo also is the first to intro-
duce a text receipt option.  

“We are excited to offer yet
another ‘green’ choice and ad-
ditional convenience to our
customers when it comes to
getting their banking done,”
said Alicia Moore, head of

Wells Fargo ATM Banking.
“Today almost half of all re-
ceipt eligible transactions at the
ATM result in customers se-
lecting an e-receipt or not print-
ing a receipt. Our customers tell
us they appreciate the ability to
reduce paper waste - text re-
ceipts just give them one more
option.” 

Wells Fargo Online or Mo-
bile Banking customers now
have the choice to have an
ATM receipt sent to their mo-
bile phone by text, to an Online
Banking inbox or to a desig-
nated personal e-mail account.
They may also continue to se-
lect “Print Receipt” or “No Re-
ceipt” at the ATM. 

“We seek to be environ-
mentally minded in all we do,”

said Mary Wenzel, Wells Fargo
head of Environmental Affairs.
“We’re offering more options to
our customers to reduce waste
and preserve resources where
we can.”

Text receipts offer cus-
tomers a convenient option to

keep track of their transaction
receipts. When at a Wells
Fargo ATM, customers can se-
lect “Text Receipt” on the re-
ceipt selection screen. Text re-
ceipts are sent within minutes.
Customers will receive a text
from Wells Fargo noting that it

is a “Wells Fargo ATM re-
ceipt” which will include a de-
scription of the transaction,
which account was used, avail-
able balance for the account,
the time and date of the trans-
action and the identification
number of the ATM. If a cus-
tomer wants to provide or up-
date their mobile phone num-
ber with Wells Fargo they can:

•Talk with a banker at any
Wells Fargo store across the
country. 

•Log into Wellsfargo. com,
click on the "Account Serv-
ices" tab, and select "Update
Contact Information."

•Call the Wells Fargo On-
line customer service line at 1-
800-956-4442. 

•Call the Wells Fargo

Phone Bank at 1-800-TO-
WELLS.

Text receipts for ATM
transactions mark the latest
way for Wells Fargo Mobile
Banking customers to get a
snapshot of their account in-
formation via text messages.
Wells Fargo launched Text
Banking in October 2007 to
provide customers the access
and convenience of using text
messages to manage their ac-
counts. Since then, Wells
Fargo has continued to deliver
text-related innovations such
as the ability to instantly trans-
fer funds on demand between
eligible accounts and to trans-
fer funds to or from an account
based on preset balance alerts.
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ADOPTION
IS ADOPTION RIGHT FOR

YOU?  Choose your family.

LIVING EXPENSES PAID.

One True Gift Adoptions.  Call

24/7.  866-413-6292.  Void in

Illinois/New Mexico/Indiana  

AUTOMOTIVE
$18/Month Auto Insurance -

Instant Quote - Any Credit

Type Accepted - Get the Best

Rates In Your Area. Call (800)

869-8573 Now

BLOWN HEADGASKET?

Any vehicle repair yourself.

State of the art 2-Component

chemical process. Specializ-

ing in Cadillac Northstar

Overheating. 100% guaran-

teed. 1-866-780-9038  www.

RXHP.com

AUTOS wANTED
TOP CASH FOR CARS,

Any Car/Truck, Running or

Not. Call for INSTANT offer:

1-800-454-6951  

ELECTRONICS
DIRECTV, Internet, & Phone

From $69.99/mo + Free 3

Months: HBO® Starz®

SHOWTIME® CINEMAX®

+FREE GENIE 4Room Up-

grade + NFL SUNDAY

TICKET! Limited Offer! Call

Now 888-248-5965

LOWER THAT CABLE BILL!!

Get Satellite TV today! FREE

System, installation and

HD/DVR upgrade. Program-

ming starting at $19.99.    Call

NOW  800-725-1865  

Direct To Home Satellite TV

$19.99/mo. Free Installation

FREE HD/DVR Upgrade

Credit/Debit Card Req. Call

1-800-795-3579

EMPLOYMENT
$18/Month Auto Insurance -

Instant Quote - Any Credit

Type Accepted - Get the Best

Rates In Your Area. Call (877)

958-7003 Now

Need 18-24 energetic people

to travel with young success-

ful business group. Paid

travel. No experience neces-

sary. $500-$750 weekly. 480-

718-9540  

HEALTH & FITNESS
TAKE VIAGRA?  SAVE $500!

100mg,/Cialis  20mg.  40+4

FREE, PILLS. Only $99.00

Discreet. 1-888-797-9024  

INSURANCE
CHEAP-AUTO-INSUR-

ANCE.COM Short on cash

for your Down payment?

We work with you.  Instant

Coverage 800-231-3603  

MISCELLANEOUS
$18/Month Auto Insurance -

Instant Quote - Any Credit

Type Accepted - Get the

Best Rates In Your Area.

Call (800) 317-3873 Now

Meet singles right now! No

paid operators, just real

people like you. Browse

greetings,    exchange mes-

sages and connect live. Try

it free. Call now 1-888-909-

9905  

DISH TV Retailer- Starting

at $19.99/month (for 12

mos.) & High Speed Inter-

net starting at $14.95/month

(where available.) SAVE!

Ask About SAME DAY In-

stallation! CALL Now!1-

800-309-1452  

Dish is offering the Hopper

DVR , HD for life, free pre-

mium channels for 3

months, and free installation

for $29.99. Call Today! 800-

314-3783

CASH FOR CARS,   Any

Make or Model! Free Tow-

ing.   Sell it TODAY. Instant

offer: 1-800-864-5784  

LOOK10-20 years younger

in 30 days $2000-$5000PT

$5-$10K plus FT (potential)

www.lookbettermakemon-

ey.com 800-596-0811

REAL ESTATE
Available Now   2-4 Bedroom

Homes   Take Over Pay-

ments   No Money Down. No

Credit   Check. 1-888-269-

9192  

$18/Month Auto Insurance -

Instant Quote - Any Credit

Type Accepted - Get the Best

Rates In Your Area. Call (877)

958-6972  Now

wANTED TO BUY
CASH PAID- up to $28/Box

for unexpired, sealed DIA-

BETIC TEST STRIPS. 1-DAY

PAYMENT. 1-800-371-1136

Wants to purchase minerals

and other oil and gas inter-

ests. Send details to P.O. Box

13557 Denver, Co. 80201

Reader Advisory: the National Trade Association we belong to has purchased the following classifieds. Determining the value of their service or product is advised by this publication. In order to avoid misunderstandings, some ad-

vertisers do not offer employment but rather supply the readers with manuals, directories and other materials designed to help their clients establish mail order selling and other businesses at home. Under NO circumstance should you

send any money in advance or give the client your checking, license ID, or credit card numbers. Also beware of ads that claim to guarantee loans regardless of credit and note that if a credit repair company does business only over the

phone it is illegal to request any money before delivering its service. All funds are based in US dollars. 800 numbers may or may not reach Canada.

To advertise call 972-509-9049 Email (ad for quote) opportunity@northdallasgazette.com

CADNET/NORTH DALLAS GAzETTE
National and Local Classified Advertising Network

Community Calendar Visit www.NorthDallasGazette.com and click on Community Calendar for more events!

Weeknights 
Award-winning journalist
Cheryl Smith: Cheryl’s
World provides informative
talk, commentary and inter-
esting guests tune in week-
nights at 6 p.m., Sundays 8
a.m. & Saturdays at Noon on
Blog Talk Radio or call 646-
200-0459 to listen.

Daily 

Personal Views: Texas Black
Folk Artists at African Amer-
ican Museum, 3536 Grand
Ave.; 214-565-9026

Every Monday

FREE CITIZENSHIP CLA-
SSES at Irving Central Public
Library - Each participant will
be assisted to fil out the natu-
ralization application. Free as-
sistance from immigration at-
torneys. You do not need to
know English to participate.
Each Monday from 6 to 8 p.m.
at  801 W. Irving Blvd

Every Tuesday

Dallas Comedy House Open
Mic at 2645 Commerce St;
214-741-4448

Through July 13
City of Angels at Theatre
Three, Info: http://www.the-
atre3dallas.com/

Through Aug. 16

Summer Art Adventure
Camps at Irving Arts Center,
Info: www.irvingartscenter.
com

June 28

2013 USA Volleyball Girls
Junior National Champi-
onships at Kay Bailey
Hutchison Conventiion Cen-
ter, Info: http://www.tea-
musa.org/ 

June 29

Joyful Noise Choir Compe-
tition Fundraiser at Dunbar
High School, Info: 940-595-
4819

Oak Cliff Spoken Word and
Poetry Event at Oak Cliff
Cultural Center, Info: 214-
670-3777

Texas Dream Cruise at FC
Dallas Stadium, Info:
www.texasdreamcruise. com

Stiletto Women Business
Owners Symposium at Em-
bassy Suite Hotel from 10:00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

African American Story-
telling with Melody Afi Bell 
Stories Come Alive! at the
Forest Green Library at 11

a.m. FREE info@griotstory-
teller.com 214-374-1192

June 30

North Dallas Community
Baptist Church at 11 a.m. is
celebrating Pastor & Wife
13th Anniversary and also the
13th Church Anniversary.
Church is located at 1718
Trinity Valley Drive in Car-
rollton ndcbc.org

4th of July Celebration in
Arlington at Arlington Com-
munity Band, Info: 817-467-
0158 

Concerts in the Garden:
Moonlight and Mozart at
Fort Worth Botanic Garden,
Info: http://www.fwsym-
phony.org/concerts/con-
certs.asp?concert=307

July 1

Deep Ellum Outdoor Mar-
ket at 2800 block of Main St,
Info: http://deepellummar-
ket.com/ 

July 2

Concerts at the Arboretum:
Havana NRG at Dallas Ar-
boretum, Info: http://www.
dallasarboretum.org/concerts/ 

Fly at AT&T Performing Art

center, Info: http://www.dal-
lastheatercenter.org/show_de-
tails.php?sid=58 

July 3

2013 Addison Kaboom
Town at Addison Circle Park,
Info: http://www.addison-
texas.net/events/kaboom-
town/ 

Framers Branch Independ-
ence Day Celebration at
Farmers Branch Historical
Park. Info: http://farmers-
branch.info/play/special-
events 

July 6
Color MOB 5k at Fair Park
Dallas, Info: http://color-
mob5k.com/ 

The Dinner Detective Dallas
at Embassy Suites Dallas Mar-
ket Center, Info: http://
www.thedinnerdetective.com/s
ites/dallas/location/ 

Wylie Jubilee-Bluegrass on
Ballard at Downtown Wylie,
Info: http://www.dallasarbore-
tum.org/ 

Addison Summer Series:
July Jazz at Beckert Park, Info:
800-233-4766

and…you think your life is
going to be a certain way,
and the best surprises just
happen when you don’t
plan.”

Kim’s very famous mar-
riage to Kris Humprises
lasted just 72 days and the
divorce was finalized June
3. Now that Kim is a free

woman she is ready for the
next chapter of her life.

Congratulations to the
happy couple!

To read more entertain-
ment news and hot gossip
visit www.northdallasg-
azette.com throughout the
week.

ENGAGED, continued from Page 10

•Maintain a healthy
lifestyle. This is crucial for
success in treating HIV.
Smoking, drinking too
much, or taking illegal drugs
can weaken your immune
system, allowing the virus to
replicate and grow.

•Safer sex practices are
very important. Condoms

are very effective in pre-
venting HIV transmission
when used correctly and
consistently.

•Tell your partner(s)
about your HIV status be-
fore you have any type of
sexual contact (vaginal,
anal, or oral) and don’t share
needles or syringes.

HIV, continued from Page 4

The average club level
cost for RFC is $1,210
which includes everything.

RFC has hired Kevin
Fisher to coach the U11/
U12 girls teams for the
next two years. Fisher has
over 12 years of coaching

and holds a State D li-
cense. He comes to RFC
from FC Dallas and the
Sting organization previ-
ously. Fisher is holding
open training sessions for
girls interested in RFC.

KICKS, continued from Page 5



licenses in the United States
today.  As a result of media
consolidation, 90 percent of
all we see, hear or read comes
from a handful of privately
owned corporations.  Radio
stations are the easiest point
of entry upon which to build
multi-media centers that
could include radio broadcast
and internet streams, newspa-
pers, public access TV, inter-
active web sites, and mobile
media, as well as community
wireless mediums.

Radio is inexpensive to
produce, free to consume,
and the cost of launching a
low power station is usually
well within the reach of many
community groups.  The li-
censes for low-power FM
radio stations which will be
made available as a result of
the Local Community Radio
Act to local groups, including

NAACP branches and units,
unions, schools, churches,
and non-profit groups with an
educational mission offer us
a tremendous opportunity to
not only make our voices
heard, but also to offer edu-
cational services to our com-
munities.  If we take advan-
tage of this once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity, we may
have a whole new powerful
venue for getting the word
out about NAACP events
such as membership drives,
voter registration drives, and
Freedom Fund dinners.  Con-
trol of the airwaves will also
enable us to talk about issues
important to us, and play
music that we want to hear.

Applications for these
radio spectrums are available
at the FCC website,
www.fcc.gov.  While the ap-
plication for a low power FM

radio license is free, there can
be fees associated with the
start-up of a radio station,
which can vary from $10,000
to $30,000; the on-going
costs can also vary, but are
usually approximately
$3,000 per year.   

The NAACP is partnering
with the Pro-metheus Radio
group, which has more infor-
mation about how you can get
started or how you can find
like-minded groups in your
area to help fill some of the
programming.  You can find

Prometheus radio by going to www.prometheusradio. org.

mission meetings will be
taking place as usual. The
July 1 and July 15 meetings
will not be live on PTN.
However, those meetings
will be available in their en-
tirety via online video clips
after the meeting in the on-
demand programming on
planotv.org.

PTN airs news and in-
formation about Plano city
services and community
events and activities on
Time Warner 16 and Veri-
zon Fios 30, and is expected
to be off the air sometime
between June 25 and July
21. Programming will re-
sume Monday, July 22 with
the scheduled regular City
Council Meeting.

NETWORK, 
continued from Page 5

CASH TODAY!!!
Fair Price Offer For Oil and/or Gas Royalty

Small “NET” Revenue Interest

No Matter How Small
Fax Information To:

972-509-9058
Call:

972-432-5219
(Leave Message)

Email:
inquiries1909@gmail.com
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www.NorthDallasGazette.com Contact 972-509-9049 for Career Opportunity Advertising

Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
www.bidsync.com

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Small Community Newspaper

looking for a partime

student graphic artist.

Prefer student (intern) that's

available on a per project basis.

Must have knowledge of

Quark and Indesign software.

Work will be done

at company office.

Must be professional and

dependable.  Fax resumes to:

972-509-9058, or email to:

inquiries1909@gmail.com

Drivers: Sign-On Bonus. 
Great Pay. Benefits, Vacation, 

Holidays & More! 
OTR. 10-14 days out. CDL-A. 

Kurtis: 877-412-7209 x3

RADIO, continued from Page 1

Alpha will hold a free career
fair featuring Fortune 500
companies, government agen-
cies and nonprofit organiza-
tions. The career is free and
open to the public. It will be
Friday, June 28th, from 9 a.m.
until 6 p.m. at the Austin Con-
vention Center, 500 E. Cesar
Chavez Street, Austin, TX
78701.

With a focus on scholar-
ship, Alpha Phi Alpha will also
host the Miss Black and Gold
Scholarship Pageant. This
year, contestants from the Uni-
versity of Georgia, Penn State,

Central State and Southern
Universities will compete on
Thursday, June 27, for schol-
arship prizes and the 2013
Miss Black and Gold crown.

TILLMAN, continued from Page 2



AVENUE F CHURCH

OF CHRIST IN PLANO

Mondays – Fridays

Call 972-423-8833 for AFFECT, Inc.

or email:  AFFECTxInc@ aol.com

for counseling services, resources and

assistance for job readiness and train-

ing programs for individuals.  

June 30, 8 a.m.

Join us in Early Morning Worship

Service; stay for Bible Classes at 9:30

a.m. and for Worship Service at 10:45

a.m. 

Brother Ramon Hodridge,

Minister of Education

1026 Avenue F

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-8833

www.avefchurchofchrist.org 

_________________________

BIBLE WAY COMMUNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH

June 29, 9 a.m.

All men are invited to come to our

Men’s Ministry Fellowship to learn

more about God.

July 3, 7 p.m.

You’re invited to our Wednesday’s

Bible Study to learn more about

God’s Word; and bring your children

to our Children’s Program; three

things are incorporated when they

come, children learn and they play

and have fun.

Dr. Timothy Wilbert, Sr.

Senior Pastor

4215 N. Greenview Drive

Irving, TX   75062

972-257-3766

www.biblewayirving.org 

_________________________

CHRIST COMMUNITY

CHURCH IN RICHARDSON

June 23, 8:45 or 11 a.m.

Join us in our Worship Services as we

honor and praise God for His bless-

ings to us.

Dr. Terrence Autry,

Senior Pastor

George Bush Fwy at

Jupiter Road on the

Garland/Richardson Border

972-991-0200

www.followpeace.org 

_________________________

FELLOWSHIP CHRISTIAN

CENTER CHURCH IN ALLEN

“The Ship”

Monday – Friday

9 a.m.-1 p.m.

TheShip3C’s Prayer Lines for those

that are in need are 972-649-0566 and

972-649-0567 or they may be sub-

mitted via email to:  prayerline@the-

ship3c.org

June 30, 8 a.m.

And 9:30 a.m.

You’re invited to our Worship Serv-

ices as we praise God for the victories

in our lives.  Come and grow with us.

You’re also invited to a new series of

teaching, “Guaranteed Victory”.  God

will “Equip, Elevate, and Empower”

you; call the church for details.

July 3, 7 p.m.

Join us for Wednesday Night Live in

the Joycie Turner Fellowship Hall on

Belmont Drive, with old school

prayer and testimony.   Also, come to

our Corporate Prayer and our Kidz

Zone (an environment to equip chil-

dren to grow and to show God’s love.)

Dr.  W.  L. Stafford, Sr., Ed.D.

Senior Pastor

1550 Edelweiss Drive

In Allen for Sunday

Morning Worship.

Admin. Building Address

Is 200 W. Belmont Drive

Allen, TX   75013 

972-359-9956

www.theship3c.org 

_________________________

SHILOH MBC

IN PLANO

June 30

8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

Join us for our Father’s Day Worship

Service as we praise and honor God.

Our theme this year is "SMBC: A

Church Focused on Excellence while

Teaching the Word, Preaching the

Gospel, Reaching the World."  Also,

after both services ministers and dea-

cons are available to meet with you

for prayer or questions.

July 3, 7 p.m.

You’re invited to our Wednesday

Evening Service as we worship and

praise God.

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr.

Senior Pastor

920 E. 14th Street

Plano, TX   75074

972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org 

_________________________

THE INSPIRING BODY

OF CHRIST CHURCH

June 30, 7:30 a.m.

Join us this Father’s Day as we wor-

ship, honor and magnify God’s Holy

name. 

July 1, 7 p.m.

Come to Monday School as we study

the Word of God.  We will worship

Him and praise His Holy name.

Pastor Rickie Rush

7701 S Westmoreland Road

Dallas, TX  75237

972-372-4262

www.ibocjoy.org

__________________________

VICTORY COVENANT 

COMMUNITY MINISTRY

June 28-30, 7 p.m.

Join us for our Annual Conference;

2013 theme “Women Under Con-

struction” at the Hampton Inn, 4505

Belt Way Dr., Addison, TX 75001.

Call for details and to register 214-

780-6529.

Prophetess Brenda Armstead

P.O. Box 225824 

Dallas, TX 7522

214-780-6529

NORTH DALLAS COMMU-

NITY BAPTIST CHURCH  

June 30 11 a.m.

The congregation invites you to wor-

ship with us as we celebrate our 13th

Church Anniversary and the 13th Pas-

tor & Wife Anniversary honoring Pas-

tor Billy R. and Shelley Robinson 

Rev Billy R Robinson, Pastor 

1718 Trinity Valley Drive

Carrollton, TX  75006

WORD OF LIFE CHURCH OF

GOD IN CHRIST

Early Prayer, 5 a.m.

Join us in prayer early in the morning

at 5 a.m. on Monday – Thursday at 1-

661-673-8600, Code # 142219 and

please put your phone on mute.  God

will meet you and prayer does change

people, things and situations.

June 30, 9:30 a.m.

Join us for Sunday School with

Elder/Superintendent Greg Mas-on;

Sis. Vicki Mason, adult class teacher

and Evangelist Elizabeth McAfee,

children class teacher and Director of

our children’s choir.  Then stay for

Morning Service at 11 a.m. as we

worship, honor and praise God for

His goodness.

Dr. Gregory E. Voss, Senior Pastor

2765 Trinity Mills Road

Building 300

Carrollton, TX   75006

214-514-9147

www.wordoflife09@live.com
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Husband and Wife luncheon
scheduled for July 27

Victory Covenant Com-
munity Ministries and Apos-
tle Roy T Prophetess Daisy
Bell are hosting A Husband
and Wife Tiffany Luncheon.
The event is on July 27 start-

ing at noon. The luncheon is
at Center for Community
Cooperation located at 2900
Live Oak in Dallas.

Guests are invited to
dress to impress. The tickets

are $30 per couple and must
be purchased in advance by
July 1. For more information
and registration contact
Prophetess Brenda Armstead
at 214-780-6529.

ternoon Drive News Anchor
Chris Howellemceed the
event. 

“It is an honor and a joy to
share in this pastor apprecia-
tion luncheon,” says Stephen
Brown, lead pastor of Greater
Bethlehem Baptist Church in
east Dallas. “Thank you
Methodist for all you have
done in the community.” 

Dr. Ouida F. Lee, senior
pastor of Church of the Disci-
ple in DeSoto, congratulated
Methodist on it’s continuous
work in the community. “I’ve
served many of my members
at Methodist Charlton,” says
Pastor Lee. “I’m very thank-
ful for the ways in which

Methodist continues to reach
out to the community and
make a difference.  May
Methodist continue to be a
blessing to each of us.” 

Mountain Creek Church
Pastor Robert Summers says
he knows there are very godly

doctors and nurses at the hos-
pital. “Thanks God for Meth-
odist Charlton,” he says. 

Previous guest speakers
for this inspirational and dis-
tinctive annual event include
legendary pastor, prolific au-
thor, speaker, award-winning
leader and visionary Bishop
T. D. Jakes; Dr. Rickie G.
Rush, pastor and organizer of
The Inspiring Body of Christ
Worldwide Ministries ; Pastor
Tony Evans, senior pastor of
Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship
Church; and Dr. Clara M.
Reed, district superintendent,
North Texas Conference of
the United Methodist Church.

LUNCHEON, continued from Page 4

Tiffini Hall with Christ Arts
Ministries sang at the luncheon.



Participating Domino’s

Pizza locations, dates, and

times listed below:

Wednesday, July 3

•Denton – 1610 Teasley,
Denton, TX 76205 from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.

•Irving – 10045 Mac-
arthur Blvd. #109, Irving, TX
75063 from noon to 3 p.m.

Friday, July 5

•Azle – 636 Boyd Rd.,
Azle, TX 76020 from 4 p.m.
to 7 p.m.

•Ennis – 306 E. Ennis
Ave., Ennis, TX 75119 from 4
p.m. to 7 p.m.

•Waxahachie – 1035 N.
Highway 77, Waxahachie, TX
75165 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

•Weatherford – 1115 Fort
Worth Hwy., Weatherford, TX
76086 from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Saturday, July 6

•Arlington – 4201 S.W.
Green Oaks Blvd., Arlington,
TX 76017 from noon to 3
p.m.

•Richardson - 518 W.
Arapaho Rd., Richardson, TX
75080 from noon to 4 p.m.

Potential blood donors
can volunteer beginning at
age 16 with a parent’s con-

sent, and 17-year-olds can
give independently. There is
no upper age limit for giving.
All donors must weigh at least
110 pounds, be in good gen-
eral health and present a
photo ID each time they do-
nate. It’s also a good idea to

eat a nutritious meal and drink
plenty of water before giving
blood. For more information
about donor eligibility and to
make an appointment, call
Carter BloodCare at 1-800-
366-2834 or visit carterblood-
care.org.

VOUCHER, continued from Page 4

Graduates, as you
reach another crossroads in
your life, remember to
draw on wisdom found in
“The Bible.”   The Bible
“Is the greatest instruction
book you will ever read and
study.”   “All Scripture is
given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction
in righteousness . . .”  2
Timothy 3:16-17 

I have learned that true
success goes beyond the
trappings of wealth, power,
and prestige; it is honoring
God in your everyday life,
in your home, your school,
your workplace, at church,
and in your community.

An unknown author
once said of the Bible: The
Bible, “Contains the mind
of God, the state of man,
the way of salvation, the
doom of sinners, and the
happiness of believers.  Its

doctrine is Holy, its pre-
cepts are binding, its histo-
ries are true and its deci-
sions are immutable.”
“Read it to be wise, believe
it to be safe, and practice it
to be Holy.”

The Bible contains,
“Light to direct you, food
to support you, and comfort
to cheer you.  It is the trav-
eler’s map, the pilgrim’s
staff, the pilot’s compass,
and the soldier’s sword.”
In The Bible, “Paradise is
restored, Heaven is opened,
and the gates of hell dis-
closed.  Christ is its main
object, and the glory of
God is its end.”

The Bible should,
“Fill the memory, rule the
heart, and guide the feet.”
“It is a source of wealth, a
paradise of glory and a
river of joy.”

The Bible “Is given to
you in life, it will be
opened at the judgment and
it will be remembered for-
ever.  It involves the high-
est responsibilities; it will
reward the greatest labor;
and it will condemn all who
trifle with its sacred con-
tents.”

Beware of Unusual
Situations -- Have you
ever wondered why some-
thing unusual happened in
your daily life?  It’s often a
sign that God is up to
something.  Because God
speaks in quiet tones, as
Christians we must have a
heighten sense of aware-
ness of what God may want
to do in these unusual cir-
cumstances.

At times God may
cause you to have a flat tire
to delay you just to put
someone in your path to
hear His Word; He may
cause you to sit next to an
individual that needs your
prayers about something
that has them perplexed
and through you He gives
them the answer that they
have been seeking.

I have heard a member
say that the church pastor
must have discussed their
situation with the visiting
evangelist because his mes-
sage fit their situation too
good not to know what was
going on in their life at the
time.  They just knew that
what they had shared with
the pastor, he had told the

evangelist, however, the
pastor did not discussed
their business; the situation
was that in church they
were quietly listening to the
evangelist and God had
sent their answer through
the him.

Take heed, you can be
sure that God is raising the
spiritual bar for Christians
who will listen and want to
impact the world for Christ
today.  He wants to break
through into people’s lives
supernaturally by giving
Christians insights into the
needs of people in order to
bring them to Christ who
can take care of their needs.  

“Now unto Him that is
able to do exceeding abun-
dantly above all that we ask
or think, according to the
power that worketh in us,
Unto Him be glory in the
church by Christ Jesus
throughout all ages, world
without end.  Amen.  Eph-
esians 3:20 & 21 

I love and I am inspired
by all of the Words of God,
but the aforementioned
book and verses are my fa-
vorite; I receive much com-

fort from them, may they
encourage you as much as
they reassure and motivate
me.

There will be situations
that you will find yourself
in that are open doors for
bring Christ into the cir-
cumstance.  In fact, He is
the one orchestrating the
incident!  

The next time an un-
usual situation develops, be
aware that God may be cre-
ating such a circumstance
to bring His glory into the
situation.   Sacrifice some
of your time and take a few
moments to offer help and
pray for the individual.  Be-
ware of the opportunity of
unusual situations.

Congratulations to all 2013 Graduates
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Men in Sister Tarpley’s Life, back row Bill Lott, front
(L to R): David Lott, Deven Tarpley, Philip Lott and
Jarrell Tarpley
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represent the end of our efforts
to end voting discrimination. I
am calling on Congress to pass
legislation to ensure every
American has equal access to
the polls. My Administration
will continue to do everything
in its power to ensure a fair and
equal voting process.”

Rep. Marc Veasey also is-
sued a statement: “Today, the
Supreme Court decided to
strike down Section 4 of the
Voting Rights Act, ruling that
the current formula is outdated.
Although I am relieved that
Section 5 remains, it cannot
function without Section 4. I
am disappointed in this deci-
sion and I agree with the dis-
sent that the majority is using

the Voting Right’s Act’s own
success as a justification to
strike it down. I will work with
my colleagues to act quickly to
create a new formula by which
to determine which jurisdic-
tions should be subject to the
preclearance provisions of Sec-
tion 5. As my home state of

Texas proved in the redistrict-
ing process in 2011, many of
our elected officials unfortu-
nately still cannot be trusted to
protect minority voting rights.
We need Section 5 of the VRA
to ensure that minorities con-
tinue to have the right to elect
the candidate of their choice."

PRESIDENT, continued from Page 1
Call them a racist.

Few things end debate or

in the least stifle debate

then calling your oppo-

nent a racist. The liberal

TV host Chris Mathews

makes a living off of it.

Matthews recently said of

the conservative senator

Ted Cruz of Texas. 

“This guy goes pretty

far, but I think he fits in

the tradition of Father

Coughlin, and [Joe] Mc-

Carthy, and of course, and

maybe to a lesser extent,

Pat Buchanan, and [Bill]

O’Reilly. These guys are

hard right-wing guys, they

look a lot alike — they

have what we call the

‘black Irish look’ to them

— they don’t smile

much.” Really? What if a

white conservative made a

statement like “they all

look alike”? The liberal

left, headed by black over-

seers has effectively shut

down many white voters

voices. Many whites have

failed to criticize the pres-

ident in fear of being

called a racist. This is a

fact, because many of my

listeners have privately

shared this very concern

with me. 

This whole lie by the

liberal Black Democrats is

built on a fragile belief

that black people are too

stupid to figure it out or

perhaps too lazy to care. I

believe they are wrong on

both accounts. It is time

we as black people tell

these free loading, empty

suited, black power wav-

ing mental dwarfs that we

are FREE MEN and free

men think , work for a de-

cent wage, care about our

children’s education, op-

pose the murder of our

family via abortion and

fundamentally  believe

that government is the ser-

vant and not master. 

BLACK, continued from Page 5

BY TERRI

SCHLICHENMEYER

Your mother loves to
reminisce.

“Remember when…”
she says before launching
into some often-embarrass-
ing story about something
that happened years ago.
“Remember when,” two
words that make you scram-
ble to recall whatever she’s
talking about.

Sometimes, though, you
can’t remember when. Her
stories are familiar - but they
aren’t, and you almost won-

der if they ever really hap-
pened. Likewise, in the new
novel, The Ocean at the End
of the Lane by Neil Gaiman,
a middle-aged man on his
way to a funeral learns that
Memory Lane has a dead-
end.

He hadn’t meant to drive
there.

He hadn’t really even
known what he was looking
for – nothing, probably,
other than to see what had
changed in his old neighbor-
hood. It would be a nice de-
parture from funeral conver-
sation, a head-clearing side-
trip, but he somehow ended
up at Hempstock Farm. Up
‘til then, he’d nearly forgot-
ten about the place.

As he walked down to
the farm’s pond, memories

came flooding back to him.
Lettie Hempstock (he

hadn’t thought about her in
years!) had once told him
that the pond was really an
ocean, and he’d believed her.
He was seven years old that
summer; she was eleven and

she promised that she would
keep him safe.

But, of course, she
couldn’t.

It wasn’t her fault that
he’d insisted on going with
her to the back of her Grand-
mother’s property, where the
wind howled and a gray
thing spoke to Lettie in a
most improper manner. It
wasn’t her fault, either, that
the gray thing threw some-
thing to him and he caught it,
even though Lettie made
him promise to hold her
hand tight.

He never blamed anyone
but himself for the appear-
ance of Ursula Monkton.

When his mother found a
job, Ursula Monkton moved
into his old room. Ursula
Monkton was supposedly a

housekeeper-babysitter, but
she wasn’t the nice girl his
parents thought she was. She
was evil, she knew all his
thoughts and plans, and she
terrified him. But Lettie
would know what to do
about that.

Lettie Hampton always
knew…

Misty. That was the first
word that comes to mind as
I reflect on reading “The
Ocean at the End of the
Lane.”  The narrator of this
short novel seems to be
oddly peering at the past
through doddering confu-
sion, as if something’s fog-
gily off-center but he can’t
exactly determine what it
might be.

Odder still is that author
Neil Gaiman doesn’t turn

up the heat anytime quick -
which is, I think, where the
brilliance of this book lies.
No, Gaiman lets his narra-
tor share his memories with
curious incredulousness and
incredible calm. That al-
lows the story to wash over
readers, to overwhelm us
slowly and deliciously.
We’re invited into the mist,
too, and it’s a squirmy
thing.

For readers new to this
author, consider this: if Ray
Bradbury and Shirley Jack-
son had a love-child, it
would be Neil Gaiman.  If
you’re a fan, you know that
already – and you know that
“The Ocean at the End of
the Lane” is a book you’ll
remember.
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Bible Way Community Baptist Church

Dr. Timothy J. Wilbert, Sr.
Senior Pastor

Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wed Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Daily Radio broadcast: KGGR 1040  & 102.5 FM
10:00  A.M. - 10:25 A.M.
www.biblewayirving.org

4215 N. Greenview Dr.  • Irving, TX  75062
972-257-3766

The place where Jesus Christ is Lord
and the Word of God Transforms lives

9:35 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
7:00  P.M.

Avenue F Church of Christ
1026 Avenue F • Plano, TX  75074

972-423-8833
www.avefchurchofchrist.org

Ramon Hodridge, Minister

Early Sunday Morning ...................8:00 am
Sunday Bible Class .........................9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship............10:45 am
Evening Worship ...........................3:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Class ..................7:00 pm

Radio Program @ 7:30 am on
KHVN 970 AM Sunday Mornings

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

Isiah Joshua, Jr.
Pastor

Worship Times: 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Mid-week: Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
Youth Church: Every 3rd, 4th,
and 5th Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

AWANA: Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Contact Information: 972-423-6695

www.smbcplano.org

2013 Theme:
SMBC:  A church Focused on

Excellence while Teaching
the Word, Preaching the

Gospel, Reaching the World

Serving the Plano Community for 128 Years

Founded 1884

920 E 14th Street Plano, TX


